The significance of prostacyclin produced by pregnant rat myometrium: the relationship between myometrial prostacyclin producing activity and passive stretch of myometrium by growing conceptus.
The present experiment was performed to elucidate the significance of prostacyclin (PGI2) produced by pregnant rat myometrium. PGI2-like substance producing activity of various portions of the uterus was measured at selected gestational stages by platelet bioassay; surface area per 1 gm of uterine wall enveloping one conceptus was calculated; and spontaneous contractility of myometrium of both conceptus and non-conceptus regions and the effects of authentic PGI2 on it were examined. PGI2-like substance producing activity increased with advancing pregnancy, but the activity varied according to area of the myometrium, being highest in the area where it was most greatly stretched by the growing conceptus and lowest where no conceptus was contained. Spontaneous contractility was reduced in regions with high PGI2 producing activity. Though authentic PGI2 generally exhibited a stimulatory effect, it had an inhibitory effect on Day 10 pregnant myometrium. From these results, it may be concluded that the producing activity of PGI2, which remarkably increases in the conceptus region with the advance of pregnancy, keeps the uterine wall relaxed, making the uterus adapt to the growth of the fetus. Passive myometrial stretch by the growing conceptus is thought to be one of factors which enhance myometrial PGI2 producing activity.